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Dear Friend :
PROPOSED WOMEN'S DORMITORY
You will remember that some months ago we wrote you in the interests of the proposed
new dormitory for women students. We knew we were undertaking a big task in seeking to raise
a fund of $30,000.00 for this first unit of our permanent living quarters for girls, and that it would
take us some years to complete the task. But we know also that it must be done, and so we are again
asking our friends to contribute as liberally as they can to this building which we are sure will
mean more to the college than any building enterprise since the erection of Wood-Mar Hall.
To refresh your mind, this is to be the initial permanent unit for the housing of our women
students, and must contain much more than merely sleeping rooms. The proposed building is to
provide kitchen and dining rooms, rooms for stor age, social rooms, matrons' rooms, etc., besides
the living quarters for thirty girls. Our next uni t would house twice as many students at the same
cost.
We are grateful for the thousands of dollars which have already been contributed for the
erection of this dormitory. This money is safely and profitably invested, and is growing. But we
need to push the fund toward completion as rapidly as possible.
The building is to cost complete $30,000.00, and to contain 30,000 bricks. How many
bricks will you pay for? How much of the wall will you build ?
With the earnest hope that you wili make your contribution as liberal as possible, we are
Sincerely your friends,
WOMAN'S AUXILIARY PACIFIC COLLEGE
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